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l! jLujL.yjt..xj1i)i.iifccrdsi the Freight Rate en
I delicious.

s the most valuable mere. 0r dent, the active principle, to ; If. you take lievwar doses of Pane's
plurettc, all ".backache rind ' dlntrf-A-

AHE YOTJ READY FOR TltlS CEAT. EVENT?

-
- The social features of i Fair are taany and you

should 'be' properly attired to attend these functions.
. How about a Dress Shirt, Collar, Iti gr Vest?

: We have a fereat showing it fullMress wearablesyfor
the men folks. .7 s , 'V '1; "Z'

Railroads gay the liemnn Oroors

, - ttie End Uoth Will ProhWjr Googa
the pnnAiimpr. .'t-i- viv

jrom jcumeya or ninuaon
trouhlA wttl vanfsh, and you will felj
fift.' , ' " , - ; I

j ! Ijimo back, painful stitchAo, thPUma- -l
- r "

- itlsm--, n"vou headache, tllxslnPKH. Irfl- -

KUtaklMtM. Oct. ,1-- Th. fcamor- -' JZPZZZJi
ARE YOU A fiARSil AL ?arf Jlghtlng over ; Aid rich tariff re- - ntive kidncvo dlaoncur.. . . U

Tislon plunder. , ' - - iinoontrollublfc, amarttntc, froqiicfnf
' Conpesa increased the duty u on urination eBpcolaHy at ' night)' ami

lemony hi per cent a pound, - yjot- ' all bladder misery ends. '.

withstand In g that the California fruit ' Peeling miserable and worried l,
had virtually driven the Italian lem- - needless, because this unusual prepara-- .l!?..lSir iiP V Insures wholesome and O

HlltWtflYP delicious food for every yv W ona out or the market under the old "
tMnfflnv rnlo ' - neya, bladder and urinary system and

distributes It healing, cleansing and
,lnllAt., t,.fli.Annn ,4I.W...1., ..KAN ill&.Mow come the railroads with a 15

cent Increase of foreign freight rates an,,,lllni? .

If so you should have a painof our Puttee Leg,
"gins, made of genuine jpigskin,. according to U. S.
Government specifications.

DID YOU EVER; WEAR a Regal or & M.
JShoe.? Xbese are the Shoes of style, quality and
"workmanship. : ' S;'-

-
" ; " 1

If you neecl anyfurnishings Sot this great oc-

casion, ' 'see vus. ;rT
EDGAR E; BROUGHTON,

'' haberder! '

l, 1 X. NU ALUS! S On lemOn8. . - lnlt thn miv horWm vml nanllM It .

,, VIf everyone else is going to The moment you suspect an? kidney,
gouge,'! says the railroads, "we want 'or urinary disorder or feel rheumatism
Our slice,' too." j pains, begin taking this harmless rned--

The railroads do not regard this 'Jclne, with the knowledge that there Is
boosting of rates as harmful to' the no other. remedy atany price, made
lemon growers. Their nositiori is . anywhere else in the worm, wnicn win
tlinf th M aimnw vi, ,!.. 'effect so thorough and nrofhpt'a cure';', as a fifty-ce- nt treatment of Pape's Dlu.age of tpe generosity or congress In i..,u . . ....PICKPOCKETS JIM JEFFRIES! ' rJ v www wfv - Av mmmm mm w, i " Ml

1 IS,HUBBipa . iviiu, which nuy uiubkibi lhh nuiiij..giving Increased prosperity and pro- - Tour j,hyStclan. pharmacist, bankef
"i"iv iure i or any mercantile agency win ten you

say that the freight rate on lemons that Pa pe, Thompson A Pape, of Cin
Kni --been entirely fob' low and was ' cinnati, Is a large and responsible med- -GETTING BUSY STILL CONFIDENT KILLED IN AUTO

How About four'linen
Whv not let us launder it for you. We don't leave

gi ven originally to help '

,the strug- - I Icino concern, thoroughly, worthy of
gling lemon growers on the Pacific your confidence.
coast. Now that the lemon growers nlv curative results can come front
hare tjuit struggUng and are buy-- 1 tak'w PPe' Uiuretlc. and; a few

ing automobiles, and have received "L!?'
tuZ . heal by kidneys, bladder urinary
il5J$?T f 50,n ll vons-'oh- d no baeknehe.

New York, Oct. 21 Jim Jeffries was Waslngton, Oct. 21 Mr.-- Gardner
hcanl from by wireless today. The Hubbard, widow of the first president
retired champion says that his condl- - of Ihe American Bell Telephone i Coin1
turn is perfect and that lie will meet pany, was thrown from her automo- - that yeJQowiah" col6r, but return every piece as white as

' ' - ,J 4tianbe. .. -

time that the railroads were'ding
something. . .'Johnson before Ihe club offering the bile and killed last evening In a col

best Inducements in March or April, lision with n street car at the corner of
Jeffries sent the message from Cape Neweombe street and Oonneetieut avei- -
rtaee from aboard lire steamship Lusl- - jiue, in the northwestern portion Of this

' Thnt F.roiiigo of F;iiis, thn plfk-pocki- 'l.

Ims m Ki't in his work
here, quiti :i numbi r nl' gcntlt'iiien arc
minus iihuii - ami Jewvlry an rpsiill
of tlieir ii('ratinns.

Very little is iiiins snid about the
losses as llx1 nolice and directives ale
on the trail and hope to laud the guilty

. parties before night. r
Mr. Alex 1... McDonald, repivseiilatlve

of the Virginia-Carolin- a 'liemle.il On.
lost a diamond stud valued at $225. It
was u smooth piece of work, and the
"dip" did his work and Rot away safely
before Air. McDonald discovered his

t.'iuia, which is due to' dock tonight. city. Mrs. Hubbard was taken to the .Oak City Steam Jaundr) Co.,
Jeffries arrival is looked up' with Gardfteld Hospital, where she died

vision upwiird ruined our maritime
industries, we see no reason why we
may not conclude suitable revision
downward coupled with the repeal
of ' certain barbarous and antiquated
navigation laws would not restore
them. v.'-.-'.--

' The American people are not In a
mood for a ship subsidy. President
Taft and the A Id rich eg and the aUn- -

For several years the lemon rate
Was 15 cents lower than the rate. on
oranges, grapefruit and limes. ' Now,
with the advance of feright rates, the
railroads declare the lemon' growers
have ho grounds for complaint.-- ' All
that 'It Is necessary to do Is to

the cost of the lemons to the

EAI.KIGH, l. aBoth Phones, 87.much Interest iii sporting circles as It without regaining consciousness. ."&
is almftst certain that a 'match with Mrs. Hubbard,' was the mother-ln-Jac- k

Johnson for the championship of law of Prof. Alexander Graham OSell.
the world will be made the early part scientist, and was prominent iii h5
of rext older net of Washington. She waff 84 consumer SO cents on every 100 CBAHLKS ROOT. CaihW.JNO T. PCLLEJi, PrenMent.There Is to be a meeting between years old. With her at the time of the) pounds, the amount of the upward hons and the Smoots shotild stop andGeorge Lyttle, Johnson's manager, and accident, was her sister. Mrs. ChnrleS meditate. Their sins are alreadyrevision of the tariff. The railroadsJim Ooffroth, the San Francisco fight Nash of Morristown, N. J., who though
promoter. badly shaken up, was not injured. sny'they are only making 35 cents

loss.
Another man lost a purse and $50 last

night, and still another Is reported to
have lost tin.

The llRlit lingered sentry will be in
his element today, as the streets and
Pair Grounds will be crowded, giving
them a good opportunity.

The Raleigh Savings Dank.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.03.

of the 50 cents, leaving the lemon
growers the remaining 35 cents. In
the1 opinion ' of ' the railroads, the
grower8"ar'e,' lucky to receive the

great. Owing to' republican extrava-
gance the deficit in tne national f-

inances for the fiscal'" year ending
June 30, 1909, was tho staggering
sum of $89,811,158. Then there was
a tariff revision that was notorious
as a fraud and a fake. A ship subsidy

may be like the straw that broke
the camel's back. ,' ( '

Dote all at Great State

Fair
!Kt,amount 6? Increased p"roflt.

Ooffroth left San Francisco yesterday
and from an interview it was learned
that he had already made an offer to
Johnson that has practically been ac-

cepted. After the meeting with Jeff-
ries, who is a fast friend of the west-
ern promoter, the latter may have the
men signed up for bis Mission street
arena.

While on the other side, Jeffries ln-

CW1 hi t&i bank, orIt is safe to predict,' - however, Poor per cent tntcrefd paid on d epoelt,
tar farther InfonnaUo.that the lemon consumer "will in the

end be gottged by both railroads and
grower, 'TThe fruit growers: will raise

much pleased that the trip through
Durham's institutions had a linger- - SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXIJS FOR RENT.their' prices, and . the freight ratesdulged' hi light exercise most every mg recollection with them. They A RALEIGH HORSEwill go upY and in the end both ad-

vances must be met by the con
were charmed from the first. In-

stead of being met here by a spavined
eayuse and. scavenger cart, and a

day, and his Condition, so he says, is
just as perfect as when be left these
shores. He declared the weigh ques-
tion won't bother him.

' a"sumer.

ION YESTERDAY

Night on Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton, of

Fort Edward, N. T., climbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that had cured himself of asthma, This
wonderful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. Later it
cured his son's wife of a severe luns
trouble. Millions believe its the great-
est Throat and Lung cure on earth.
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
and Sore Lungs are surely cured by

. It. ;Best for Hay fever. Grip and
Whooping Cough. 60 cents and' $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by al'
druggists.

The lemon situation is only one
of many peculiar ones that are fol-

lowing the wake of the republican

blind driver, the city officials and
the Merchants' Association greeted
them, with stylish turn-out- s and af-

ter taking these,. Alderman. Lindsey
gve a special car to them, to run 120,000

.
Stoak of Furniture

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! lir. Druggist Quick! A box

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Here's a
quarter For the love of Moses, hurry!
Baby's burned himself, terribly John-
nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie's
scalded Pa can't walk from plles-BH- -lie

has got bolls and my corns ache.

party s lamous larin revision. Yesterday's races at the Fair Grounds
Relative to lumber, for Instance, ere among the best ever been fieen

the country has hot yet fully appre-,o- n the track, and were, warmlr con-elat-

what the tariff jugglers did tested by-th- entries. ' It will be of par.
to that schedule. The average value tlctiiar interest to know that tho :20

over the city. They were pleased in
ihe premises. ' '

.
Superintendent Matheson bit1, for of lumbiftr' imported from Canada is trot was won by a Raleigh horse, Astromer days, showed them over and they Belle,: owned by Mr. John 8. Jones.She got It and soon cured all the fain-- i vmt back. since that ' time there The result of the first race, 2:22 pasc,;;Its the greatest healer On earth. ' have come to this paper expressionsny.

Sold by all druggists.
; from the Greensboro representatlres

stake ?50O was as follows: r :

Moxlhe Direct .. .. 8 111
Klng-KeUe-

y .. .. .. .. ..1 5 4 3

$18.74 per thousand feet. The max-
imum provision of the Payne lw pro-
vides for an: automatic Increase of
25 per cent ad valorem on Ma'rch 31,
1910. This would amount to $4.68
per thousand, which, added to the
Payne schedule of Si. 25 a thousand,
would make a total of 5.9) a thous-
and on lumber Imported from Canada

Edith' Hunsate . t t ;3 ,,,J.Pneumonia, Orippe and Colds are in li waa declared Uat after
the most prevalent diseases. Rice's lookinS over the state's entire scuool

i.i.in,.nt rw , h-
- system, Durham's institutions ' had

Major Viceroy .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 4 ' 5 1been pronounced the best and theroot and effects a quick, certain cure

Thrice Armed
; 25, 50, and $1. All druggists, t

i

VIck's Croup and Pneumonia

and perfect success. Try It.

Salve, the new inunction idea
"

is the home which has ready

,Time: 2:16 4, 2:16, 2.1 2. J:19. :

MUST GO AT GREATLY ED PRICES

r FOR CASH
. Owing to important changes In the personnel of onr firm

wc offer for sale at 'greatly reduciyl prices, for cash, our entire
slock of high grade Furniture ami Ho(wfurnlsh(ngs.'

The vliungc will take place during the next 30 or 60 days
and in ordea. to facilitate the change we are going to sell onr

stck; at a great sacrifice for rash, ' v i -

' Now Is the time to get the V017 piece of Furniture yon
want nt a barg'in. s 1 ,

o ran increase or 33.93 ' over tne
The second race, 2:20 thot, stake $300,

was won by Astro Belle: .

Astro Belle ;.. .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 1

Charles Leo'.. .. .. .. .. .. J 8 3

Aurella ' .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. S ' 3 2

Ioes baby have Croup? Don't de-

lay but. begin at once using Rice's
Goose GreesP. It soothes and re-

lieves Immediately, and finally cures.
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

JMngley rates.
Washington dispatches make it

nlnln that ffiB 'wm1ttftiAna 'n w? rlAtpr
Time: 2:26. 2:25, 2:27.mined to attempt to mum a 'ship sub-- f'

Thlls race, road horses, stake $200i. 7 ' '
sid bill at the approaching session 'jfly ManvI1P , ' ; .. n'of congresstn an effort to solve the 0ray peter ". '"2

system would furnish much of the
"foundation stones npon which

Greensboro's schools are to ga up.
There are features of the schools

I that will not be embodied in, this
system and the buildings are not to

jbe replicas, exactly, it is the opinion
' of the Durham enthusiasts who have
the word of those who speak in such
extravagant terms of Durham's
schools,- - but the general system of
building and teaching is so much
liked that Durham will undoubtedly
figure in the coming enlarged schools
of Greensboro. .

v V''

In this large praise of the tfiain

problem ot reestablishing American May Time .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 3 3

shipping and shipbuilding. Mls .McCarson 4 Dr.
Time: 2:31. 2:31.By all means this problem should

BUY&WEAR 'rbe solved,' and the time was when the
tariff was belng revlsed ntid the way
by placing shipbuilding materials on CAPEAl FlRNITlinE CO" 1PATJY,the free list and revising the gen- - ,
eral tariff downward; Such "a soluof schools in Durham, Superintend

- BOTH BOVS SAVED.
Louis Boon, a leading gerchant Of

Norway, Mich., writes: "Throe bottles
of Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely
cured my boy of 4 severe cough, that
and a neighbor's boy; who was so III
with a cold that the doctors gave htm
up, was cured by. taking Foley's Honey
and Tar." Nothing else la as safe and
certain in retults. ; ,

ent Joyner has been' generous. A
203,205 Fayettevile St. 840E.HargettSiDurham gentleman : of wide t promi-

nence thinks there, is one feature of

tion would not Injure anyone or any- -,

thing save postibiv. the tnonftpoly Of
the American shipbuilding trust. '

President's faft' plan is ttf donate
to the private shlp-o-wne- rs from f 6,- -
000,000 to t8,0v3,00t) a year to start
with. Once given root, a ship sub- -

I sffir fif if euTT0N poa3Tx sidy is like tariff. It grows, and Q

the city's' life, a delight to all the
people In the city, and a piece of In-

formation that the .state can ' well
bear to hear and retain. Jt is given
in the same patriotic spirit in "which
it was offered as 'an offset to some
unsightly things .i.hat sometimes go
out about Durham. .

At a meeting last night of the
Baptist conference' in the West Dur-
ham Baptist church,''' Rev.' J. E.
Brown was ordained to the full work

Honestly our Fall and Winter Suits certainly do fit We think I

they fit fetter than jtailor-inad- e clothes. : Just come down andj
try on one oi twd suits, you nevejr saw clothes fit sol - -

Germany, although maintaining a
itigh protection policy, does not per- - i

tint 4 cent of import duty to be lev-
ied on shipbuilding materials Even
the members of the English parlia-
ment who are endeavoring to saddle

i nrnPFrT rni i a pfitfect tispace. a PtK-- i
FECT BUTTON POtntT.I'tKrtL ii i. rcnrn. i 3 1 t.

IP DFBFFfT MANIlFAf TUBE' PERFECTLY UP-T- MM:'JPATE. CONSENSUS. 9THE ACME OF PERFECTION. "Bngiand witn protection admit that Prices from S13J5t to 35. Ifree shlpbttlldms materials are desir

351 :
. 2, for able, and that should they be buc-- j

ce6stui iney wouia not tnma oi tax-
ing materials that are used tn ship-
building, v ' ' . , I Of course there is some "class" to our Over. Coat Stock, The

of the ministry and. will leave for
Nemours,", West Virglnlas,Mohday for
his work." The ministers .who assist-
ed in the ordination of Mr. Brown,
were Rev. Messrs." W-- C. Barrett, of
the Second ohurch; J. W, Downey, of
East Durham ;C. W. Triplet Of West
Durhatn: and W,' Z. Duiaaegan, of
Edgetnont. i.The service Was ell at-

tended.' .v.:'

f Mr,. H. H. Noweil, who ha been

Note the comparative progress of 1
British and American shipping, one
under free trade and the other

vSWEATERS
ifrnisn American

sometime dashier of Ihe freight de-

partment, pf the Southern iRailway,

Automobile ;style"i vpl be , very popular ; with ttye younger set.
Come ioyn, try xne on ,; Some special values in th more con-

servative styles.
v

- Prices 01256 to 03O,
f.;. i:.ss;T :y '' i

Nothing helps a man's general appearance more than a fancy
vest. Ourjstcck is complete. G2.0Q to $5.00.

Million
Tone.

V 4.0
, 5.8

".6 ,
: !

bar gone: to Charlotte,' where he ac--

Million
Tone r

l.f
1.3

-- .8

-- I860,
1870..
1880. .

:mo. '.
108. ;
1906. . .1M

cepti a) milaf work in "the office .of
the. Sotitbern iand Mr '.;rA:.Gattls
takfls his position in this office. The
outgoing cashier is succeeded by a
young Durhamite, who will be liked
as hie predecessor was. The. change
would have been no more' agreeably
made. Mr. Gattis Is a Durham boy
and has been in the service aome-tim- e.

'. "

There was .a time In the fiftiear
V

, The wannest line,of Sweaters you've erer :

seea. We have them in all stylish colors '
" including the "Craze ,T color for this season

Oxford. ' ." V v

j Prices from 50c. to $4.00. i ,

- A genuinely good one at $1.00 and $1.1)0.

J. ROSENGARTEN COMPANY,
FAYKTIUVlliLX: STREET. . :

Alfthe new shddcs in Dents Gloves , 3200 tQ G3.00
and alztlee when the 'United Sutes
had a healthy merchant marine, 'and
it was not ' coddled - oh subsidies,
either.- We lost our" hold oh the seas
through raising the tariff on mate--.
rials need tn the construction of
ships. It sow costs 40 per cent more (SL LINEHAN COMPANYFall colds ar : quickly cured ' by

throat and lurur rmedyr The genuine Ito build a ship la the United States
Torres altotain harrtifui Jtm::lt doelln;Englod, .,.. . Birni. .

Swii true Ca.i corner FayotteviuV to practically no hlps are being bolll
and Hargett street, , ' ' here ?0r the. foreign tradei II re--

on

'--

(


